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New Duties, Merger Announced

Since 1959 the fortunes of Oakland University have been in the hands of one of these four

men. Together for the July 17 dedication of Jan and Don O'Dowd Hall were D.D. "Woody
Varner, Donald D. O'Dowd, George T. Matthews, and President Joseph E. Champagne.

Editor's note-Recent administrative

changes and a merge of the Center for
General and Career Studies and other

units into the Division of Continuing
Education are reported in this issue of
the OU News.

Four Oal<iland University administrators
have been appointed assistant vice
presidents and a fifth named executive
assistant to the president as part of an
administrative reorganization of the
university.

The moves were approved by the OU
Board of Trustees at the July 15 monthly
meeting on campus.

Robert H. Bunger, assistant vice president
for academic affairs, was promoted and
transferred to the Office of the President

as executive assistant to the president
and director of institutional planning and
analysis.

Ray T. Harris, budget director. was
promoted to the position of associate
vice president for administrative affairs.

Richard A. Light, assistant vice president
for business affairs and administration,
was appointed to the position of assistant
vice president for administrative services
and risl<imanagement.

Jerry Dahlmann, assistant director of
general and career studies, was ap
pointed assistant vice president for
development.

Robert A. Dearth, special assistant to the
president, was transferred to the position
of assistant vice president and director of
cultural affairs in the Division of

Development.

In addition, the president is permitted to
designate a person to fill the position of

assistant vice president for computer and
information systems, a new position in
the Division of Administrative Affairs.

In the interest of improved effectiveness,
efficiency and economy, several units of
Oal<iland University have been merged
into a single division. The unit will
function under a familiar name, the
Division of Continuing Education. Dean
Lowell EI<ilundheads the division. The
merge became effective July 1, 1981.

Operations and AP personnel in the
merged units will be located in the
specified locations as soon as the
physical move is completed.

265 SFH Course Department (noncredit)
Harry B. Van Hool<i

Priscilla Hildum
Kathy Zimmer Rowley

264- Center for General & Career
Studies Fred Martin

266 SFH Evening Program
Elaine Chapman-Moore

Extension

New Charter College

263 SFH Administration Lowell EI<ilund

Eugene Spencer
Nadine Jal<iobowsl<ii

265 SFH Cable N Office
Audrey Marriner

304 WH Labor Education Carroll Hutton

The Continuum Center for Adult Counsel

ing and Leadership Training, formerly in
the Division of Continuing Education, was
transferred to the School of Human and
Educational Services.

University departments desiring confer
ences services, beyond facilities arrange
ments should direct an inquiry to the
Course Department which will provide
services, formerly provided by the
Conference Department, on a fee-for
service basis. Only a limited number of
conferences can be serviced due to
limitations of time and staff.



MEMORANDUM TO THE
OAKLAND UNIVERSllY CONMUNllY

Ar rhe May 130ardmeering, rhe rrusrees of
Oal~land Universiry unanimously approved
a reafflrmarion of rhe policy on equal
opporrunlry The policy is prinred in irs
enrirery below

Ool~land Universiry reaffirms irs un
wavering commirmenr ro equaliry of
opporruniry for all persons. In a sociery
rhar relies on on informed, educored
cirizenry, no one should be denied rhe
opporruniry ro arrain his or her fullesr
porenrial. Ir is rherefore rhe policy of
Ool~land Universiry rhar no person sholl
be discriminared againsr on rhe basis of

race, sex, age, handicap, color, religion,
creed, narional origin or ancesrry,
mariral srarus, or vereran srarus. The
universiry sholl srrive ro bUild a
communlry rhor welcomes and honors
all persons and rhar provides equallry
opporruniry In educarion and employ
menr. The universlry sholl afflrmorively
follow rhe provisions of applicable srore
and federal anri-discrimlnarion leglsla
rion in all of irs acriviries in rhis area

and so reaffirms irs policy or rhis rime.

"Vle pride our selves on our diversiry and
our flexibiliry. Our diversiry and flexibiliry

Matthews Honored By Board News Briefs

Some UnitsDo Not Follow New Summer Hours

Preprimary Has Openings

Oakland University's new $1 ,8 million
married student hausing complex has
been named George T. Matthews Court
in honor of Matthews, charter member of
the au faculty.

The au £3oard of Trustees approved the
action as part of the July 15 resolution
honoring Matthews. The Avon Township
resident has served the university as a
professor, dean, vice provost, and most
recently as interim president ( 1979-81 )
while the university searched for a
replacement of Donald D. O'Dowd.

The Preprimary Program at Oakland
University's Lowry Early Childhood Center
has a limited number of openings left for
enrollment in the 1981-82 school year.
The Preprimary is a full-day kindergarten
program far five-year-olds. Children
attend from 9:15 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.
daily, following the university schedule
for fall, winter and spring terms.
Additional child care is available at the

OFFICES OPEN FRIDAY AFTERNOONS

!3oord of Trustees

Continuing Education
Golf Course
Hamlin Desk

Institute of !3iological Sciences
Lepley Sports Center
Meadow !3rook Art Gallery
Meodow !3rook Hall
Meodow !3rook Music Festival
Meadow !3rook Theatre

Joseph E. Champagne was installed as
au president early this winter. Matthews
will now take a sabbatical leave before
returning to the university.

The 48 units of married student housing
are au's first such units, intended in part
to help attract additional highly qualified
graduate students to the institution. The
complex will be open for renting shortly.
It is located just east of the regular
residence hall complex and south of
Walton !3oulevard.

preschool before and after the full-day
I~indergarten.

The preprimary enrollment is limited to
twelve children. This enables teachers to
meet the individual educational needs
of each child. Children work indepen
dently at learning centers as well as
learning in group settings.

For more information call 625-5299.

Maintenance

!3uilding
Electrical
Grounds
Mechanical
Residence Halls
Structural

Oakland Center Scheduling
au Foundation
Physical Plant
Sports and Recreation
Switchboard
Urban Affairs Center

Vandenberg Hall Desk

The au !3oard of Trustees approved a
two-year contract with UAW/G Local
1925 and gave an OK to a new
classification and salary system for
excluded clerical technical positions. In
addition, the board established a 13A. in
Area Studies, a new degree program
building on the university:s traditional
strengths in area studies.

New Faculty
Three new faculty appointments were
approved by the au I30ard of Trustees at
the July 15 meeting on campus.

The new faculty, all assistant professors,
are Virginia !3lankenship, psychology,
Lucinda Hart-Gonzalez, linguistics and
sociology/anthropology, and Hoda A.
Zohdy, engineering. The appointments
are effective Aug. 15.

Dance Program
Marcus Schulkind guest dance artist, will
present a special lecture demonstration
on July 26 at 4 p.m. in Varner Recital
Hall. Schulkind is directar of the Marcus

Schulkind Dance Company of New Yort~
and has performed with Lar Lubovitch
and Martha Graham. He studied at

Julliard and has been teaching and
performing all over the world.

The dance lecture demonstration will

depict his mode of expression in
choreographic terms as well as same
examples of various dance styles.

ncl~ets are $2, and are available at the
door. For further information call 377
3017 weekdays between 8 and 5.



are combined wirh a srrang and
conrinuing commirmenr ro goals of
excellence in reaching, scholarship and
communiTy service Our abiliTy ro arrracr
and rerain highly qualified faculTy, sraff,
and srudenrs wirh a wide varieTy of sl~ills
and bacl~grounds is enhanced by a
forrhrighr artlculorion of and commirmenr
ro equaliTy opporruniTy

'Vie musr be cerrain as we go rhrough
difficulr rimes ahead rhar we do nor forger
rhe need ro mainrain and enhance our

represenrarive characrer. In rhis period of
moderation, we musr nor relenr in our

commirmenr ro provide a rich mulriculrural
environmenr rhor consciously srrives ro
include a varieTy of viewpoinrs and models
for us aiL

Faculty Report Scholarly Activities
Psychology faculty were active at !he
Fifty-third Annual Meeting of !he Mid
western Psychological Association in
Detroit,

Melanie Hwalek presented a paper
entirled "The Use of Fishbein's Model to

Predict the Intention to Retire Among
Autoworkers."

Kei!h E. Stanovich presented a paper
entitled 'Tasl~ Differences in Sentence
Context Effects." (with Richard F. West,
James Madison University)

Robert 13.Stewart presented a paper
entitled "Sibling Attachment 13ehavior:
The Role of the 4-year-old Child as a
Temporary Caregiver for the 14-month
old Sibling."

Ranald D. Hansen was moderator for a

paper session on Sex Sterotyping and
Social Perception.

Carlo Coppola, modem languages/area
studies, has published "Ignazio Silone's
Fontamara and Raja Roo's Kanthapura:
A Constrastive Analysis," and "Manto
from a Western Point of View" in the
Journal of South Asian Literature, East
West Literary Relations Issue, XIV, 1
(Winter-Spring 1981), 93-100; 219-222.
In addition, he organized and chaired a
panel, "Directions in Poetry: South Asia in
!he Last Decade," on which he also
presented a paper entitled "Under
ground Poetry in Pakistan during the
I3hutto and lia Regimes," at the second
annual Michigan Conference on South
and Southeast Asia, University of Michi
gan, Ann Arbor. He also lectured on !he
social uses of contemporary literature in
Indio at Michigan State University.

Donald E. Morse, chairperson, Depart
ment of Rhetoric, has been nominated
to stand for election to the Modern

Language Association's Executive Com-

mittee of the Division on Teaching as a
Profession for !he term 1982-1986. He
has also been invited to be a leader of

the two-day NGE workshop "Using
Imitation in the Teaching of Writing,"
toge!her wi!h Edward Corbett, Ohio State
University and Steven Dunning, University
of Michigan. The two-day workshop will
follow the annual convention of the

National Council of Teachers of English in
13oston,November 1981.

Katherine l. Rowley, director of !he
Division of Continuing Education course
department's plastics technology pro
gram, has been re-elected to a three
year term to the board of directors of
the Plastics in Automotive Division of the

Society of Plastics Engineers, Inc.

Patricl~Johnson, chairperson of the
Deportment of Teacher Education, re
ceived an Anthony Wayne Award for
leadership from Wayne State University
on May 15. Johnson was cited for
leadership exercised through his public
service to local school districts and !he

State of Michigan.

Carroll M. Hutton, assistant dean for labor
education, has been named to the
Michigan State l300rd of Education
Advisory Council for Vocational Educa
tion. Hutton was director of education for
the. UAW for 20 years. He has worked
wi!h more than 100 colleges and
universities in the development of labor
studies and adult worker education

programs.

Among the S316,019 in gifts and grants
received July 15 were the following:

Harvey Hohauser, urbon affairs, S1,500
from !he Area Agency on Aging as a

supplement to an original award to be
used for "Area Agency on Aging
Workshop."

Prasonna Datta, academic affairs, S390,
to supplement award for ''Veterans Cost
of Instruction."

Michael Sevilla, chemistry, S25,915 from
the Department of Energy, Argonne, III.,
for "Mechanisms for Radiation Damage
to DNA."

Abraham R. Liboff, physics, sn,005,
Department of the Navy, research
investigator.

Nasir UI Haque, biology, S5,416, from
Metabolic Laboratory, Pontiac, for
"Research in Molecular Endocrinology
and Regulatory l3iology."

Jacqueline Scherer, sociology, S36,610,
National Institute of Education, "School
Community Social Networks: A Decade
of Desegregation."

Nalin Unakar, biology, S43,889, Natianal
Institutes of Health, f3ethesda, MD.,
"Morphological Studies in Experimental
Cataracts."

Denis M. Callewaert, chemistry, S4,631,
supplement to the original award for
"Mechanism for Human Natural CytO
toxicity."

Robert Stem, chemistry, a S5,OOO
contribution toward research on "Liquid
Chromatography."

Terence Kilburn, Meadow I3rook Theatre,
S4,878, contributions from various Michi
gan communities for an "Arts Outreach"
program.

S66,151 from individuals and others in
support of the 1981 fund drive for the
Meadow I3rook Music Festival and
Theatre Fund Drive.

Some S31,425 was received in support
of !he OU Foundation-President's Club.
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8 p.m.

9 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 24
8 p.m.

Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours
Murder at the Howard Johnson's
Studio Theatre
l3arbara Mandrell
Pavilion

FRIDAY, JULY 31
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
8 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1
5:30 p.m. Fun Run

Country Music Fun Run
Sports and Rec.

8 p.m. Murder at the Howard Johnson's
Studio Theatre

8:30 p.m. Detroit Symphony-Misha Dichter-pianist
Pavilion

MONDAY, AUGUST 2
1 to 5 p.m. Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours
7:30 p.m. An Evening in Old Vienna

Pavilion

8 p.m. Lute Festival Weel~
Varner ReCital Hall

8 p.m. Paul ODette-Renaissance lutanist
Varner Recitol Hall

MONDAY, AUGUST 3
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours
8 p.m. Nigel North-l3aroque lutanist

Varner ReCital Hall

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4
10a.m. to5p.m. Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours
8 p.m. AI Jerreau

Pavilion

8 p.m. Jol~ob Lindberg-Swedish lute virtuoso
Varner Recital Hall

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours
8 p.m. Nigel Rogers, tenar & Paul O'Dette, lute

Varner Recital Hall

THURSDAY, JULY 23
8 p.m. The Mandral~e

Studio Theatre
Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours

The Mandral~e
Studio Theatre
Harry I3elafonte
Pavilion

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours

SATURDAY, JULY 25
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours
8 p.m. Jimmy l3uffet

Pavilion
The Mandral~e
Studio Theatre

Summer I3reeze (Delta Sigma Theta)
Gold Rooms, OC

SUNDAY, JULY 26
1 to 5 p.m. Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours
2:30 p.m. The Mandral~e

Studio Theatre
7:30 p.m. Preservation Hall Jazz I30nd

Pavilion

MONDAY, JULY 27
noon Patio Series, I3rice l3axter-jazz trio

Patio OC

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Meadow I3rool~Hall Tours

TUESDAY, JULY 28
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
10 a.m. to 5p.m. Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours

THURSDAY, JULY 30
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Meadow I3rool~ Hall Tours
8:30 p.m. Detroit Symphony-Misha Dichter-pianist

Pavilion

Calendar information may be turned in at ClPO, 49 OC, or by
colling 377·2020. Due to space limitations, some editing of
events information is done for the OU News Calendar.


